The Water Erosion W e t i o n Roja (WEPP) ( I ) is a process-based mcdel for nrediction of erosion and sedimentation. It canbe a~~h e d to hillslo& and small watasheds. Allhaugh it was developkb for agricultural scenarim, some fedaal agencies and universities are expanding its useformads.fmsts, and rangeland applications. Modeling mads in other .settings, such as developed rural arras or agncultural areas. is also wssible with WEPP. Low-volume roads are g e d y &signed to be outsbped, insloped oraowned. On an outdoped ma4 water flows aemsstheroadprism and down the hillslope without concentrating. On an insloped mad, water flows into a ditch and then m u theraad m a waterbmor b u g h aculvert asconcenwted flow. Cmwned roads are a combination of insloped and outslopedroads. WEPP has been shown to be valid for some forest road emslon conditions (Z03).
The complex topography of an insloped mad is bener described as a small watershed than as a simple h~IlsIope. WEPP's hillslope version isable to model theoutslopedroad (4). but the watershed version must be used for modeling theinsloped road for complete analysis of cutslope, ditch. and channel erosion precesses. WEPP incorporates land characterisucs and topography with physical acfiviues. such as precipitauon or road maintenance. to simulate emslon praccsses. Input files needed to run WEPP describe management, soil, slope. channel, and climate.
A segment of an insloping mad with a cutslope and ditch may be modeled as asmall watershed that drains b u g h a culvcnandfilien down a forested waterway. A cmwned mad may be modeled as an insloped road segment and an outsloped road segment that can be separated by dividmg the roadat the mown. In this paper, the ability 
VALIDATION
Field data from sites with similarinslopedroad characteristics were used to assess the validity of the WEPP watershed road prism scenario. Sediment production data came from 74 research plots in the OregonCoast RaageResource Area uest ofEugcne, measuringthe effecu of curslope height andcover, mad length and grade, and ditch management on sediment delivery (5) For each WEPP NR the mad and ditchlengths, mad gradients, and cutslope he~ghts were measured in the field for two mad segments with similar topography. soil, and management characteristics. The cl~mate data were from a nearby weather statton. The cutslopes did not appear to be a source of sediment to the ditch in either the tield observations or the WEPPsimulations. Both fieldandsimulation observations revealed that longer, steeper mads produce more sediment and that grading in the ditch increases sediment yield by five w seven times. M o s t of thesediment from mads with no &tch treatment is from the traveled way, whereas most of the sedtment from aroad wtth a graded ditch is from the ditch. Figure I to tbe WEPP simulated rum ( R w 5). The BMoUghs and King quaion allows the sediment yield to be zeta whea fbe road gradient is zuo, whereas the authors' equation shows same soil dep4dtion (negative sediment y~cld) on 
mhds w i t h n o g r a d i~~~~~t h o~~b a v a~e d~b e t m

3D7
In this study. the authors develop& 8-q of WEPP nurs to examine voiumes and sediment yields wnhthese waremay vrniabfea,holding other variables consant.
To allow theeffett of waterway length and road lengrh branenuafinp discharge to be understood, the gcadiem of the waterway was fixed at 8 pereenI and the road gradiwt at 3 percent. Waterway discharge i m e s as read lea& incream, wwstmvay l a a h demwspa, or both. Thw result occurs because the lar&sr surface are8 of the road produns more runoff. but a 1-r waterway rehults in more ~nfiltration, or l e~ runoff. The effm d waterway lea& on sediment yield in WEPf shows adEfPmnc inirial send than rhstfor thesunoff discharge. Sediment yield isgmerally lesrfrom l o~g r r w m a y s . Porshntolsdsegmenl lengths. louer waternays pmauee the least amnuat of sediment. As mad length i~meases, howver, moffhmaw sufflcientty m pmde the entire length of Che waterway. and longer waterways rekell in more sedimmc prodi~nion (Table6). h WEPP, erosion m w s in the waterway c l~a n~l for a ccnain &stance befose @olion beginn ro occur. Fmn lhrs point, sodiment ddivery islimited by the length of the walerway ;lMf ir tranfipon-lirnited in that theerrergy of the runoff is IOU low lo transprm all of the sediment previously emded. Result* from thk study suggest that a shon waterway in btter than on? of n~d i u m Icngthforconuoll~ng.gedimentati(mwhen the waterway ha* h~gh potential for eraqmn, although a w w e w y & e x m e let@ i s preferred in all cases.
The relst~onshipr between waterway length and rediment y~eld were similar to Ihos by Murfiu a L (8). v&o modeledhe tbbw downaream fiom the mad a* Ui.@ flow rather* ehamtclid flow. Ihe re~tllls froni that study indicated sediment plume l e q h t shortsr than t h predicted with the WEPP watershed model. prnunrably bacausc of the J~flcmce In channel gmmevy (Figure 21. An m:~lysiir hamd on data fmin the WEPP model of the effect of dif(en11g w ; r f m q grddicnts indicated that ncilher sediment yield nor ~noffiescnsilivc inchanges in thegradient of the waterway. A similar se~ of runs ~howed that waterway channel sidedope had no effect on saditen( yield or ~n o f f and that the roughness in thecllatrnel as quantified by Manning's '52' showed some effect on &nnel eros~on ewencs (9.
DISCUSSION OF RFSILTS
Themdanaly~spoldw ofthis mdy suggestedcharroadienkth. road gmdiant, and soil typeanthe driving factom in ems~oa Emsion from she outslope element is rehtiuely small compartd with that from the mad element. 
